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STEWED SNAPPER LA NEWIURQ

.U) iBulilueiScr
1319 Arch Street!

Oysters Lebster
SpccialDinnerPIatlers
nOAST BEEF
IROILED FISH
:0RM BEEF

OABBAOE

Pies' Knuckled. Kraut. Mashed
or Belted Potntee

M

Onneatta!''
or

Thvaat

J. LOCKE'S Finest Nevel

TALE

rionA
A nnd the he the that

he was an the of her
and his with a score of

te hla has no story than this. $2.00

The Poisoned
Paradise

By Rebert W.
Auther of "The Spelt of the

Yuken," etc.
The famous poet apaln turns nerel--
Ifit. A romnnce of Mente Carle by
- ir,,l niithnr whn UtleWS VTV

MEAD

Acress

SCYTHIA

TUSCANIA

CARONIA

Ships

USSB- -SS

Shifte

r.t)

sTVT.K

Including

NO.

TURKEY
DINNER

SIRLOIN
STF&.K
Veittalili.

50c Soup, 25c

W.

OF 4

genius woman married things happened
when branded imposter revival shattered
faith Lecke, successful

credit, written

Serv'ce

DODD,

Fourth

Kingmakers
Burten E.

Mystery
Deuh etc.

beautiful,
HchcmlriK women wily r1 p emits,

and counter-plots- , centerIng tin Am.cr de nnd
a newspaper correspondent, fur- -

Z.rrpt at the resort. A most . nlsh th background for this
narrative. Ing romance. $1.80

The Stibconsc'eis Creirtsliip
By Bcrta

Auther of "His Official Fiancee," etc.

Because Clever knew hew te make money, her relatives, and
undertake te spend for her. last, In desperation,

she by making a, decidedly startling arrangement with
young man. The events that fellow brand new in Action and

amusing In the extreme. $1.75

& COMPANY

STEAMSHIP NOTirr.

the

SeirJArANa a r"

B

of

At

1839 YORK

WTKMSIHP

In. 10 tltMS mm

'ANII-J- l in lO
great Canadian Fliers

of Canada of Australia
of of Asia

Afiplr te

CANADIAN
I. T Cen. Act.. I'ata. Ucpt Maillten Ae at Uth St. New Yerk CIO

It. C. Clu l'acs. Ast.. V10 tit.. Philadelphia

SHIP THROUGH
PHILADELPHIA

Express Freight
direct via I'm;ima Canal te

Les. Angeles, San Oakland, Seattle, Tacoma, Portland
S. S. Nev. S. S. Artigas Dec. G

S. S. Blue Triangle Nev. 20 S. S. Lehigh T. Dec. 20
freight received dalljr at Pier 10 North of Vine St.)

Assistance given in disehtrglnfr Freight

NORTH & WESTERN S. S: CO.
Oirnrrs nnd Atlcnts Rhtpplnti tlnnrrf

136 S. St., Lembard .".791-2-- 3; 7781-- 2

1 i
' inter te the Sunny ' El

IVsEblTERRANEAN
New Oil. Humer h.

Nev. 85.
New (Ml HimiiT s.

Dee

ree. 10.

Ml

Information local or
and ANCHOR Walnut Si., Philadelphia

MALLORY
TRANSPORT LINES,,.)

U. S, Gov.

NAPLES,
MARSEILLES

OSSB- -S S "City of St. Jostph"..Wef. 9

GENOA. NAPLES,
"City el Eureka"... Nev. 23

et"-INCO.,lne.i.- ,,.,
J08 S. St., Phila.

a Lembard 6144 779 J

IDLMIVE. LINFC
Regular

te
.MANCHESTER

OA55S"W.,M.aiu,..Nv.lO
m CO.. inc

HwiW 7791
A. CO.. Inc,

wyarBiwi U, a. GOV. Shitm

Regular Service

S S "Monmouth". Xuy. :e
sue.

Umblrtsk.l "
Main 7791

4fta for
tVLLT,T"B..LBAMHlP CO.'. 8. Gen.

. r1

65c
55C Vegetables

CHARGE
Brand Butttr

ROAST

$1
I Het Celd

3

75c

Snapper..

redemption. novels
better

The
Uy Stevenson

Auther "The of th
Cabinet,"

International politics,

plots all
around can tchs

famous thrill
thrilling

IUfck

all friends
acquaintances It

protects herself
area

Publishers
Siftcu

and

NEW

NOTICES

CHINA inl4cy- s-
'gtity clhys
rnificent Pacific Ocean

Emprass Empress
Empress Russia Empress

seetJ$4rtts or

PACIFIC
BTEUDINa.

CLAVTO.N'. Ci.estnut

Steamers, semi-monthl-

Francisce,
Wabash 6

Team (Foet
Team

ATLANTIC
f'vS ffrnrr

Fourth I'hila. I'her.c Main

V Veyepes jyyA

agents
CUNARD LINES, 1300

Operatiny
GENOA, LEGHORN.

BARCELONA

Main

Service
thILADELPHIA

uk'tLlrt

Wfl"
JSLAKU

BALTIMORE LINE

"bSB

MfcLHTw3.,

w

INewbrk te
SeuthAmerica

u.o.Kjevernmcntolitps
iNevv Reduced llates

Fastest 1 ime
te Rie d Janeiro, Montevideo, and Butnea
Alrea. Finest shlps-Anierl- caji aerviee
AmeAean Foed American comforts. Sail-- r

-- - tu- -

S. S. Southern Croaa ...Nev. 11th
S. S, American Legien ..Nev. 25th
S.S.Pan America Dec.Oth
S. S. Western World .. .Dec. 23d

FeniutiMiyrteraafttr
for dcrlptlve bceklti, tddrtu

Munson Steamship Lines
67 Wall St. New Yerk City

Pre-sa- IlMr . riilla,. Fa.
mmrttina vvwert tar

U.S. Shipping Beard

ANSNICAUNE
NhU JOHK'IO ItOITKHIMAI

V'Sl iMyuieutli. Uoulefne-Sur.Me- r

R0TTERDAH Nev, 4 Dee.
HVNDAM Nev It ??
NOORUAM Dee! 3 Jan!

Pasacnrer Office, JB31 Walnut Ht . Phila.

h.WT.Il IIV ?K.sr: Of llt'MIIR
Heiciitly, In mat remit, kuuiu lu.u.hii, as

i i.e tiviiun seea it, ' ha,, in L). Lewim com- -
li.iiitea en tliti Infrequnicy with winch thlUdieiu minded reiegnUe the humor ofmany ut their laberaJ efterta. This column
i airly sclntlllatea at timet with a kta

SUNBEAM
PIPE jrtirfPIFELESS

FURNACES
THEY ARE LARGER AND BETTER AND COST YOU LESS

Equipped With K,nega,KARBURETORS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

FREDERICK SABIN & CO., INC.
Marked 1200 HOWARD MILLER, president Main 5112

237-239.2- 41 BREAD ST. ?n ln?tt&
Di'tributers for Eastern Pennsylvania, Delaware,

New Jersey, Maryland and Dist. of Columbia
Send for "Illustrated Catalogue"

Hotpoint

mrw

r
Twe CeH Wtathtr
Specials for Friday

and Saturday

ELECTRIC GAS

HEATERS
V I t h niitemntlc

fnfrty device; imllt
of pre'd tei'l,
umheenny flnlihed.

$675
Other Makes alie,
Specially Priced

wrJ&e

Ray-Gl-o

fh'nppr br MO
thnn imy ether3
li liter nf Its
(jiidlltv mad"
with 7 und 1U
glO'TS.

and
vhvte crc.s Curling Iren

Special This Week

C'tnpleti
with cord
and plug.

Open Men., Wed
Sntur'

m

& 10 H

FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC

E. Cor. 13 h & Arch Sts.
2 s frem Bread St. Station! 1 from Read'mr Termln-- V
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AMeal Moter I
fmTttte mmCsru41sCkV 9

$! 550New brand-ne- w factory-guarantee- d

STANDARD "8"
4 Pctss. Sports, delivered at your doerl

Dealers' delivered price,
TOURINGS, 1675 SEDANS, 2350

Dealers' delivered prie. 52575, v Dealcra' delivered price, $3410,
All of tnti nbevc prices include freight charges ami war tax.

Representative can be seen from 7 te 9 P. M. at
Lyric Garage, Juniper and Streets, Phila., Pa.

C'en V nerrrmpnn Ce.. 9 Weht Street. New Yerk
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Heat Gnfret
plant cannot be

economical and efficient in
operation without automatic heat

Your heating system
needs it no matter what type of
plant it is or what kind of fuel it
burns. Install th

APPLIANCES

?TsX

TMINMEAPOUeT
JiilAl nEGVLATQIX

"The Heart of the Heating Plant- -

It eliminates waste in fuel by burning
nil the coal evenly and all
possible heat from it. The "Minne-
apolis" actually pays for itself many
times ever. Half a million in use.

QulcklyandeaMlylnitalledlnolderncvhomcs
en any type efheating plant burning any kind
cf fuel. Convenient monthly payment plan.

Write, call or phone for boeklst,
"The CeMcnience of Comfert.'

Minneapolis Heat
Regulator

Philnclelphia Branch (

3Z3 Bulletin Bldg.,

Z&

LTOIIUMWBMI L,

USpSisssiiaiiai

$15 $22

f)
$3

Tr Hntil P.

N.

buys

$2')75

Race

heating

Co.

I

m n

LIQUOR PROFIT $1:300,000

British Columbia Cities te Share
That Amount

Victeria, B. C. Nev. 2. Brttlh
Columbia cities will receive for the last
fiscal year $1,300,000 ns their share of
the profit from the mle of liquor by
the province, the Attorney Generul has
reported te the Legislature.

The report showed that 6568 pre-
scriptions for liquor were Issued In the
year, as compared with 141,037 the
year before, when the province was
"drv." The nrevltirnwll1 issue no mere

f llppnsrs te exporters of llnuer.
tSIIIIIIIIIIIItillltllllllllUlllllllllllltllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllim

S.

r iimi"The Telephone With the
Voice of the Living"

CORYPHON E R d l ,lUnee
tn4They Ire adnpted frm equlpmant devele.

eped for the Narjr during the ptat SJ year.
Txcept'enal qualltv and effeient operation
r1't-it'-- 1i vr' " nruet.

CORYPHOMF Hudiiti, Loud
upeakr. Jaeki and

Plugs are te'-e- bv a powerful erganlta- -
t'p of itnii-.t- i (ntarrltv.
Insist upon hearing a CORYPBOSa.

Chas Cery & Sen, Inc.
Phila. Branch The Bourse'

9 J i

Cuticura Talcum Is Ideal
For Baby's Skin

After a warm bath with Cuticura
Seap baby knows there Is nothing
mere refreshing for his tender skin
than Cuticura Talcum. If bis skin
Is irritated or rashy Cuticura Oint-
ment is seething and healing
Sample tal n ty Mall. A4drM! "CiMetralat-MttrtM.Di-m Uudta4l,Man." Heldmrj- -
whr aeapiee. OletmeetMaB(J6e. TaieumMe.
ZgS Cuticura Seap shavaa without mm.

Can you sell

modern home
convenience ?

Wc have openings for
a limited number of
salesmen with geed (It

records te sell Min-

neapolis Hc?t Regu

S3 ,',
--i i,

4taii if

laters. Only rr.en whose records show
tint they have been successful tales-

men and are steady workers will be
considered.

Our preposition pvesliberil remunera-
tion in proportion te your sales, with r.

limit te your earning capacity.

HEAT
REGULATOR CO.
Philadelphia Branch
323 Bulletin Idg.

i
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MINNEAPOLIS

1 HetAir
(A) Pipe
(b) Pipeless
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(A)Higherbw Pressure
(b) District Steam
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GAINS

MORE ADHERENTS

Rise of Lire Reflects Foreign
Confidence in Italian Lead-

er's Command

DEPUTIES CONVENE NOV. 15

,Bu Associated Prrss
Reme, Nev. 2. TIip uutherlty. the

energy and the enrnpstncsM wirti which
Mussolini bn tnken he'cl of Italian nf- -
alrs, both Internal and external, bus

created u deep Impression in Iterae.
Ills imperative Instructions te Count

Sferza te remain at his pest in Paris
until he had renchpd a dorlelen in the
cns.es of nmlmssnrler. who effr-rc- te

and his circular te the prefects
"exacting" their utnien rndenveis find
collaboration, wcre ruenrdetl as ft strong
indication of tin- - nvthed ".he new Gov-
ernment is coins tn ute in dealing with
the buMness nt liemf ami abrean.

the
tiny

In like manner, a hint as te ' whr scouted here.
nnr of running the Government Mus I the which followed
sellnl will pursue given by bis hurried court-martia- l, said the body
nape te pres been exhibited at ntid
in which lie said he intended te safe- - had been recognized as that of ttm

thj of the nress en cendi- - rebel leader by many tiersuns,
thnt the press proves worthy of ing North American who

liberty,

ftMitf'

several

Postponement of the opening of the
Chamber of Deputies from November 7
te November le has caused some dis-

appointment. The entire population
was anxious te see what sort of n
welcome the Parliament would give the
Faselstl leader. Mussllinl is reported
te desire u llttl" mere time te nrcare
the speech outlining his program and
te 'ea e " ' v'lreu.s groups
nnd parties In the Chamber.

Since the polities ei ieme of them
are net far removed from the Fascist!
aspirations, It is thought possible that
the collaboration that Mussolini denires
may be found in the present parlia-
mentary line-u- It Is regarded as cer-
tain If the new Premie" eMMt" i

tn the Chamber there will be no
need te dissolve i'n liaumiit, u- n iiun
snid he is i!efermi"e(i n lij .should the
Chamber against him.

The strengthen n. et u,i- - en for-
eign exchange markets following the
change in Government has favorably
impressed every one In financial circles.
The dollar has dropped three te four
points, while the franc has re-
ceded eight point"-- sin e last Friday.

Reme has resumed a normal annear- -

ance.

in

le these wlm .saw the monster
the

cisti the city the born he
by
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of
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DIVER MAY

MAN ADITS GUILT

Is

Mether," Victim Moans in

NVn. '.
pb'VPn-ypar-e- 'ay near

in i farmhouse .it
Itii.Miuind I". it

".i- - nt th" unty
here t' nan

the ' -t S i" lay.
w'th tn the, lark M.ne ,mps

"f j and t.nr 'ban-dene- d

the -
rppertPil. tl U he the , ' A

of '

etfu-e- i anne . i I he
l, .uralKiiPil that

dio!etiieiiH tin' ii",'
a

fiv in tin- - non , a
that a, the
VwiiumwiB net

She .it'.l was in a 'liii-C' n,
an I from a liU'i imit

.'! 'i of in tin- f
!i' b i ' ' "

tern t.i her N ;

by the und'r-lius--

Autemubile
111" it ii t !ip

was n he
rlii il into h!. an'

was a here
hur the rit for a iii.w .i .

tliPti for
It was nriir In the

the pt rl v,n"
a She w.ii. n..'

and c ! '

and mi lur can h

for
The uu

seen a ter te a
net been able te u-i- ; her ster

A he slip
her in '

th.tt the be n ir.i-i- n

is with me.
repentins in nor

of the j ,lee
ihroushent

Mli
s hpre vts..

te the cln d
te her her

hwlnuner
in

Iipi fnnp t and
tlens at it

itiK wine It was
that

her.
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PEACE PROSPECTS WW
MPROVE N MEXICO

Execution Rebel

Murguia Causes
Spirit in Capital

OF PLEASED
i

ttu Press '

2. A mere op-

timistic the
of be

in as the
of the execution of

Francisce Murgtiin, reln--

enemy of President Obregon, by a

ut Tepchuantes, Duriinge,
yesterday. ,

All suspicion thnt of

while he lay In a
room the of the

nt TepcliuunteM
was n case of

the man- - Dlspatrhex
Ins execution, n

whs mes.
yesterday the ussoriatiens, had Teiehunntes

guard
tien

vote
lire

were well ueuuninted with Murguia.
In the of

MtirijU'n was us the most
piece of performed bv

the Government the year in
its campaign te out rebellious
movements. in iu
statements te newspaper men
was optimist le thnn us te
the for general in the
reptibl'e.

of
ever that th" one time

been ktl'ed or wounded. A
of displayed a te'egrim in
the aid he was

and that no li.id
made en bin He d 'ribed

as "clicking tin
en his

San Antonie, 2.
A. 1'.) Murguia
designated Candidade Agiiilar,

'f the f'ar-ranz- a,

as previsional of
the n. The appointment was
made by he left

for and
was in an envelope. and
left In the care of Murguia,

is in Han'Antnnie.
is reported te

demonstration that Fas- - operating in the of Ta Cruz.
entry into where he was and where has

'many

PASSMORE IN CHILD'S DEATH BY AUTO

MlhS . et Nuttiugh.v.n. Chvt.ti County,
uicce of Calenel E. Pusey Paismere. btld
Coieacr today a tae result the cf

old. Raudeljjb stitct. who vms

June 1 by Miss autemcblle.

PRODUCTION MAKES ANOTHER HIGH RECORD

WASHINGTON. Nev. 3. Ceal preductica eii.d- -

atcerdlsg k turns compiled by the Aait:--i'.a-

Railway Association. The anthracite output
"j 6376 amount qicattr than thai mined in auv y:-vie- ua

Juy siiitc the conclusion of the
j;ic:ii;etlen ciujuntcd tu 3i?.S.'10 cars..

L DIE

"Nothing Wrong With Me,

Delirium

ABDUCTION LAID TO RUM

Mitslicceii. .Mich.. Whilr
Rnalie Shantv

(loath Uublin. Mich.,
tndiu. Wil'e-.- .

Kn'diN. neins held
jail under heavy ciinrd
who klilnaptipii child
drnvp lur

Mam-le- e Count
lier.

cenf.-MM- l, Sheri" ofln--

nMurte.i '11
formal Uldnapidns vwi- - Ised
PCiliiit him and
wnu'd en eeun; umip- -

in girl' tien
vwirranii'd cbaii"p.

'er'i Diihllii .i
Rii-aii- p, widi ly Kiihmi licre

i.'lrl," mlht renvr
.f

miiTi rinf
result evpimire

win found farisu
clothing and

and bruised

Kntired Cliihl Inte
In MatPinp .lu'her'"'

Wilum iiinti'd sii.wn; entire''.
the iiiinbili-

leavnu chureh SunHi,
I'lnve .ibeut

started
Duldin. Matii'f

j.iek ceunirj, where
found b.
partl Miffi'nne from

injuries Mistainn!
through tin- - brush nbe'iter

ehllil lapaeil Inte
bpins tahen

and has
phsii'iiin said feared wen',

net recover epprlpiiei'.
mldpd child had

ated.
wreni;

llesiilie liei't drlirimi
Kltnll'iR 'jirl l'rcesik ri'.'.ee
a spnreh Uliimin, IiuII-ii-

uud hi'.-uu- .

liesalie late
icrihi for Dublin return

lieme hheiilil condition war-
rant

Noted and Direr
wa well known .Muskoceiir

limning exlubi.
local bench lai--t nimmer hav- -

aurn-ie- u mterrt-t- .

during tliPM- - nxbtbitinus
acquainted with

"I Witt klf UliX,"

of General
Optimistic

FRIENDS VILLA

tsoeleerf
.Mexico City, Nev.

spirit regarding gonerul

pacification Mexico could sensnl
Government circles today

result General
leader and

firing s.quad

capture
MnrRiiln nleep

behind hifli alter Cnth
ellc C'liurcli 'I'lR'sday
niuht, mistaken identity,

descrlb

liberty includ- -

miners

cetiMtlt

French

Mex'ce City exjTiitmii Gen-
eral reganhd
fortunate work

during last
snuff

The War
today,

mere u'ntnl
prospect quiet

Friends Pnnehe Villa chuckled
reports

bandit bad
friend Villa
which former rebel safe

sound and attempt
ticcn Mfe.
himself buy spude''

rancli.

Texas. Nev. (TJv
(Jeneral Francisce

General
son-in-la- late President

supreme ch'ef
revelutl

Murguia before h'nn
Antonie last August

placed
whose.

'home
General Agullnr be

followed State
streets

today seemed deserted contrast, friends.

MISS HELD

Maty
ntUe'Jt "iwil

Scllcn death Iartli.t
Bann. five years killcrt

Pa&amei'c's

COAL

aueuc
high record Tuesday,

dayS ameuiitet"
ears,

?mkc B!tafa:aeu

CrnnJ

WiUen

I'hatfje

Dublin.

pine
farmer

clothed

fart'ihe.is,

from

"Nethmi; methn.'

parents

Ueh.iIip
divine;

Wllien
bpciiine

Otfice,

dreaded

Mr.ice

Mrs.

ICerth

IIkiii vh itintvd by the authorities.
, who pres,.,l him for a fuller cenfe- -

l slen. WlKnii. however, lield tn liis.
htatPinent that he had net harmed the '

child.
I.leyil and William Tlx idetititied the

prisoner as tlie n.an who imiuind of ,

thorn Sunday where he peuld tind "thp
swiinmini: ciri.

Near Dubllu Hnsn1ii liwiiine alarmed
and asked te be let e it of the car. Wi!-co- n

said he left Iut near a farmheus,.,
and then rpturnml 'e (Irand Itajiiil-Th- p

prisoner f.aid he was lntnvnnteil
when he tiik the jrlrl into !,is ma-
chine, ami was utyible te rxpi.itu his
action.

Fppling ran hlu'h in Mu'hes,,n when
it becanip known that Wilsen was
belnc held here anil tiiiiiiir(,ns il.,,,,,,,.

I sheriffs and polieo reserves wcr,. pulled
out te guard a;ainst disorders .
strong cordon was thrown around thejail and pltizens were net pprtiiiti. m
eengregatp In the .streets .Xe- - i,i,'ks
around the building.

WiKen is furt nip je,ir. e' ,

haa bppn married iwii i lxli. er- - .i. '
he had a pelirp re,, rd hire .in 1.1

serud a term in .laek-e- n prison

LA F0LLETTE ISSILENCED

Wisconsin Governer Repredches
Minnesota for Action

Madisen. !,., ev.
Hhr.ne in a tplegrap. ;pstprd.n .

erner Pivus. ,,f Minneset,, y,.,., .,
"wished te express the great iegi,t ,,'
the people et Wiap.insm tin" tl.e i

theritlcs of Minne.seta have e'i t;r i.
a United St.it s Senati.r from tli.

Ma'e the rlcht t. -- v:n. in a Ml,
building thrie en tin grout. d I'l.r In
pelltichl Mews ninv duller from tli,,st. ,,f
i'., rublic "ihi ialh '

Governer I'.'.dm 's menace isn,j
bj tht ref".sn! of ilir . .m-- nt , s, lt
1 i.i: Heard t pen-ii- t S, , ,,,. j , j. nJ

t e te hpeak en tin l ui- - grn.r .f
i t. :.it. Informed "Joverner I'u iss
t'.-- ,: efiiclaN of Wisoen-li- t would .i

:end per mrtesj t,( rh,. blu--
efli in', of Minne t.i.

Nev 'J rs ,f t,,Mie.iips.,tti Stall r snid M'st.rdavtic refisiil of tlv '.-- i .f tI( tl iipu".
le'i.e at the fair sr miU f. r n meet-in- g

te be udi'res(.i )n sj, ,Mter j ,

li Hette was lias r en t ,. f. i ,xnt t ,.
inral clmrse of Hhmi . ,. i,t forth,
coming.

ACCUSES SON OF BURGLARY

Les Angeles Man Wants the Charge
Investigated

li Angples, L' - I'.v , i i.Clnrles (inlde. Sr, a Imimus. miii of
this city, has tuineil his t went

en, i h.irles, ,jr IUI ,)
p lice en n plunge of burglar

tr Oeldo wild he trnielel fuer tin
Wpst until he leentpil Ins son in Suit
Lake City, where In., had irwnlh niar-rle- d

a Ivea Aliyeles girl 1.. said he he
lieved the be. was iniieivnt. lint tint lip
w.inteJ the charge agaiutt him iutntljaicd.

i."euns Gelds in brine held In connec-
tion wj,th the alleged theft of romp geinaat a hotel here en October 3.
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F WATER METERS
Install NOW for mtjar rat of MJNt,

for is;.!. Your ptumrW or
rim.AiiKT I'liiA niKTcn ;e.

1)42 Iten I Katiita Trnat nnlMInt

w
FWOM MAHKET bTSten Wharp

EVERY SUNDAY

$4.50

SUNDAY
OUTINGS

Hound
Trip

'im

Atlantie City

we Avenue
Ocean City
Cape May
Sea City
Corsen Inlet
StonaHarber
Peerment
Avalen

Atlintle my Carolina Aie.)T..10A;
Wlldwoed liranel and Cape May . 7.00A,
ler kll uliicr r aorta 7.IOK

Every Sunday te November 28 Inc.
l.eU lenu River, Seaside Park, Is)

R.und TnpT Held lad inlermediate slatiM

$2.10 ?e Gl't. Aebury ftsrliten Branch, and'
Trip termediat ttatlema.

V2.00 "VCS Point PUaaant
Market Street tvmrl 7.I8H,

FROM BROAD STREET STATION

U 2.30 Clayten, Del.

$3

S3

.oo OXFORD, MD.

T?in 0UEEN ANNE, MD.
MD.

SUNDAY, November 12
Vepptnf at Kanten, risriltr.
Marfrftl. Hartdtrien, Geldtbere. Riatlf.V
uoraefs, (.ntpei and irspac
lre'l struct 6.50 s. West I'hila. ..

"Lester 7.1a e
y

,1jJJ
r OCKLIII, MU.Round KK.
TrlD DLL.

tms

SUNDAY, Novembar 5
Rtiplniiat Mlirerd.Ciersetnwn..MI1liWi

TMnkfirrt rellij vllle, Quennnen Hnew illlll, 'irdl'-tre- and lturalcy. .
nrra.l hlrcatl.iO Wett l'hlla.8 SffV
I'hestrr 7.tG'W

S3.SO WASHINGTOlsl'll"
$3.00 BALTIMORE "i"teun'd Trip SUNDAYS 'Tw1

November lz, Z6, Deerrbr Ien
Uread Mtreel 7.0QA. Wrat rtilla. 7.i ,

S3

nxsiT

CREENSBORO,

iaa,iauituiiij

.OO YORK- -

Round Trie-- SUNDAYS
Nevemb-- r 5, 19 December 3, 17, 31
ilreaii I'rtet .. . . .7 i0.West Pii ii "45 North PhUi. 7.J64,

S3.7S SUNBURY
4.00 WILKES-BARR- E

Round Trip SUNDAY, November IS
i niun- -' t Seuth Danlllr, Catawitu,

1. Iljoenishiiri: Nrscepeck aerl Maiitlceke.
Urwiil trcit 1.' 1JS, West 1'hUa. W SON.

32.70 DOVER. DEL.
,! Oil CAMBRIDGE, MD.

Jt E. EW MtBStT. MDVlrlp rCDtHaLSDURO, MB.
hEAFOKD, DEL.

SUNDAY, November 1

. .t w yiimir.v, I el en ILrrlnflnnOrrcrwe,Kl lirlitCfville. Oiku ,iiimsluT, LiuawLcd an1 Aire
itrmi) tnet.Ju s, West PMIa .SS K
Cnr.lrr 7.10

Pennsylvania System
Th RoUtaef the Broadw Limited I
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GIRARD
America's
Biggest
Value
The new Girard
will increase
your smoke en-

joyment te a
surprising de-
gree. .

Antonie Keijr & Lanusdert' 4 I

Philadelphia- - jf
'.stjMLkhrd 31 jrurM at

Never gets en
your nerves
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